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DICKSON &
memo* 

un
attractive sale of

Fine Belfast Linens, Manchester Quilts, 
Swiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains 

and General Housefurnishing Goods

■
_______ DICKSON &

Seme. of TH.se UK. are Bel* U> b« ■
Anxious to Shine at the City ■ ./'A

Here are a few of the names of those JM If fl II I G Q T 

who are said to be anxious for alder- ■ V VU
manic honors for 189*: ■

Ward one—Ex-Aide. Stewart.P. Mao- ■ 
donald, Small, E. A. Macdonald and ■ #11

Aids. Allen and Leslie. ■ | . fl I M zlWard two—Aid. Lamb. Hallam, Dav- ■ \J 11111 Q. 
les, ex-Ald. G. F. Frankland, ex-Ald. ■
Foster, W. L. Beale and J. B. John- ■ 
ston. . . JJ

Ward three—Aid. McMurrich. Shep- ^ ^ have just received

5 packages of the cele
brated Cauldon China. 
These goods are, with-1 
out doubt, the finest 
manufactured in Eng
land.

TO SEE IS TO BELIEVE
THE ABOVE PACKAGES 

CONTAIN

—Tea Cups and Saucers,
—Coffee Cups and Saucers,
—Five O’clock Cups and Saucers, 
—Candlesticks,
—Dessert Plates,
—Bread and Butter Plates,
— Ash Travs,
—Card Trays and Boxes, 

s —Sugars and Creams,
—Chocolate Jugs,
—Hot Water Jugs, etc., etc.

LOOKING FOR GLORY. TOWNSENDMichie & Co. TOWNSENDTEUMHt
tanThe Beauty 0f... 

Some Pianos
I , S'

i

| is only “case deep.” It is much easier 
to make a handsome case than it is to 
put music into it. A tolerable me
chanic can do the one—the other re
quires the best thought and life experi- 

of a musical artist. The

The subscribers will sell at their rooms, No. 22 King-street west, on

Friday and Saturday Afternoons, Dec. 1314pard and Saunders, 
champ and J. E. Thompson.

Ward four—The four present aider- 
men will seek re-election. The new
comers will be William Carlyle, W. B. 
Hall, M. B. Alison.

Ward five—Aid. R. H. Graham,Dunn, 
Bell, ex-Ald. Bailey, T. H. Woods, 
A. R. Denison, William Dunlop, Dr. 
Fralelgh and W. T. R. Preston.

Ward six—The four present mem
bers, James E. Knox, C. L. Denison, 
T. W. Todd, Thomas Hurst and Dr. 
Lynd.

A largo consignment of Fino Furnishing goods, consisting ofence

Curtains and other house furnisnlng goods. 
The goods can be seen

Gerhard
Heintzman
Pianos

HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS TABLE 
DECORATED WITH SOME

PRETTY CANDLE SHADES Still True te the Peeple THURSDAY, DEC. 12.absurd rumorAid. Shaw denies the 
that he has “switched” and joined the 
aqueduct capitalists. To a World re
porte/ Aid. Shaw said he had not 
changed his opinion. As he, Aid. Hal
lam and Lamb are the strongest op
ponents of this wild scheme, citizens 
can rest assured their Interests will be 
guarded against the franchise grab
bers.

11II Over lOO Varieties to Choose from. All Kinds,
Colors and Prices, from 5c to $2 Each.

SSsSr“
class of goods will be on view, all lovers of flu*and aa none but the finest 

linen should call and examine them. 
Sale at 2.80 o’clock each day.A DICKSON & TOWNSEND, Auctioneers.all have handsome, tasteful, durable 

cases ; but in their factory they also re
ceive the constant, careful and personal 
attention of Mr. Heintzman in the pro
duction of a perfect and lasting 
The beauty and honesty of the Gerhard 
Heintzman is seen in the varnish of t|ie 
case straight through to the iron plate and 

plank that holds the strings, and 
is the keystone of that pre-eminent repu
tation so

WT9V▼
rCROKINOLE 

BOARD 

.CAME OF FORT

Retiring from Business
sticks] H EN RYSMITH1

SLEIGHS
HOCKEYBell Telephone Co Receipt.

The receipts of the Bell Telephone 
Company for the past three months 

„..nvrf rrvotions show a slight diminution as comparedatASONIC elect o . with the corresponding period of last
St Andrew’s lodge Select. New Offleers year. The city's proportion of the re- «rLdeek/n Retiring W M. ceipts for September October and No;

Stide.ee. 1M> "«**£*£? ^st night ^ the regular communl- vembe^ ^^edto^ gainst

r,8”eLM,ti«.S«“ CAatM°.n No. î«. 5rU. T^ronîo |.'W. a=te being $41.251 and *43,425 re-

Hamilton, Dec. 10,-Orand Trunk Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, assisted by R.W. spectlv y. ^ gslary Crab.
Railway Detêctlve Bradley reports that Bro. nd others installed the fol- I The by law to make legal the gift*

found concealed near the premises lowlng 0gicerg for the ensuing twelve of $100 to each member of the Court 
of the railway, a burglar’s outfit, con- months : W. Bro. J. W. Dowd, W. M.;; of Revision, will likely come before the 
si-ting of two Smith & Wesson revolv- j w Bro Charles E. Edmunds. I.P M-l Executive Committee to-morrow.
*rs, 32 and 38 calibre, seven safe drills, Bro. J. E. Hanford, S^Wm Rropey; The Late Dr. Shaw’. rnslUnn.
ranging in size from 1-8 to *'**”?,’ 8I^ D’ chap • R.W. Bro. W. C. The Executive of the Methodist
two botles of powder and a quantity nor,, D. .. c"*Pa Bro_ Henry T. Board of Missions meet this month,
of fuse. To-day a report oiune from Wllklnso , wre"ro j T glater. As- a number of prominent clergymen are
St. Catharines stating that early!Spc’. Bro D’ W. Clark, S.D. ; spoken of for the vacancy caused by 
day morning Nlghtwatchman Seeord slstantotoSnenee JA; Bro. Fred the death of Dr. Shaw, among them:
found at the G.T.R. station a full kit Bro. John Spen ^ Mlllichamp, Revs. G. S. Stone. H. S. Matthews,
of burglar’s tools, hidden s a vent - U^Le.lQ.,^ro^ ja‘Hamilton. XS. : jr. e. Lanceley, Gumming, Wakefield, 
lator of an outhouse near the statlon, S^., Bro Dr. « Dt of C„ and ahd Dr. Hunter. It is possible, how-
consisting of two loaded revolvers hr’ j Pritchard, Tyler. The fol- ever, that the position will not be
T enXet drl powder ' a ropper towing brethren were appointed on the again filled.
funnel and two boxes of car- Rep. ^asonto^all Boar^ ^rus^^ w’ A Brldegro.m’. Time lech,
trldges. The newspaper In ^hlcht p Gundy gRep. Benevolent Board, W. The employes of the Central Press 
tools were wrapped Is dated pecemb Bro yvilllam Anderson and the Com- Agency yesterday presented one of 
6, all of which shows that a robbery tiro. J of General Purposes. V.W. Bro. Qf their number, Mr. Jonathan Ouston, 
was contemplated. Daniel Rose W. Bros. Thos. Bell and w[th a very handsome lamp, to mark

assail Boy. and Cigarettes. ? T slater ’an<j Bros. J. E. Hansford, the occasion of his mariage to Miss
Action will shortly be taken against £ Bell_’Sm,thi Dr. John Burwash. Emiiy Wray, which happy event takes

forty-seven cigar dealers in the city • • nhanman, C. W. I. Woodland, piace to-day at St. Stephen’s Church.
for selling cigars and cigarettes to ■ v. ^ j g Finch. W, Bro. ----------------------------------- --
mitors. Aid. Morris engaged a boy to a. ooy ^ EdmundSi in vacating the 
go from store to store purchasing ,WM chair, was presented by W. Bro. 
cigars and cigarettes, recently, and • • J-)owd ln a suitable speech, with
the boy, a minor, was successful. £. bgautl(ul pM jewel in recognition 
sect ring in many Instances fancy pic- services rendered by him dur-
tures with the cigarettes. the past year. W. Bro. Edmunds

Want Ike city •» i*»v the Bin _ regPonded In a few well chosen re- 
Stanton & O'Heir have rendered an kg 

account of $20 to the city, for appear
ing on behalf of Aid. Morris and Lees 
and Mrs. Day Smith, when the alder- 

and the commissioners were try
ing to settle their differences. The 
commissioners passed the account of 
J F. Teetzel, Q.C., who appeared for 
them, and the aldermen think the ac
count of their solicitors should be

■ tone.

BURGLARS’ OUTFITS IN HAMILTON The Well-Known House for

Fancy Goods. Druggists’ and Tobacconist Sundries, 
Sporting Goods, Cutlery, Electro-Plate, Hollow 

and Flatware, Music Boxes, Etc., Etc.

To city and country merchants a discount of 20 per cent, 
is offered on the following odd lines: American and English 
Parlor Games, Musical and Mechanical Toys, Magic Lan
terns, American Wood and Iron Toys, Steam Engines and 
Boats, Leather Desks and Folios, Ladies’ and Gents 
Leather Dressing Cases, Card Cases, Cigar.Gases, Pocket 
Books and Purses.

wrest
CHINA HALL

49 King Street East.
JOSEPH IRVING.

envied by competitors.he 1
I

We’d like to show you the inside of a 
Gerhard Heintzman Piano and some 
superb “ new art styles ” of Pianos not 
yet in the catalogue.

Prices Reasonable Considering Merit.

Wonderful
Clothing
Selling

(

53 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.It is wondertnl where all 
the boys come from who 
get their clothed at this 
store.

*▼

DODGE.
, , Split Friction Clutch . .

PULLEY
i

188 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.A ttulMcrlbrr From Afar.
Editor World: I have just read an 

article in your paper of the 28th Nov., 
entitled, "History Taught by the Bye, 
on the subject of my synoptical chart 
of English history, and hasten to in- 
from you that the statement that X 
am an Oxford man Is erroneous. I am 
not a member of any university.

ARTHUR H. SCAIF.
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 4, 1895.

Boys’ Suits
SS Boys' Overcoats

Boys’ Ulsters 
Boys’ Reefers 

mj Boys’ Pants

are coming from the fac- 5 
mj tory all the time, and are I 
PI speedily transferred to the \ 
Hi backs of Boys from the |j 
injj city—Boys from the conn- jj 
m try — Boys from every- jj 
|H]| where. The wonderfully fl 

low prices for such high 
IMl quality goods accounts for J 

, it all. ?
T ! Our three dollar three- !| 
I I piece Suit is a sample of ' 
j i our values.

ask for catalogue./■

Afraid of HI, Memory.
Frank T. Merritt, manager of

Gerde's Hotel, he made the acquaint
ance of a young man, who was also a 
guest at the hotel.

One night after the show, while Mr. 
Merritt was sitting In the reading- 
room, the young man came ln, attirea 
in evening dress, and carrying a slight 
“lag ” They smoked and talked for a 
while, and the “jag” kept growing 
larger and larger. Finally the mana
ger suggested to the young fellow that 
he had better retire. ^ ,

“All right,” said the man, -who had 
imbibed -too freely, ‘»EU go to bed, but
I want you to do me a favor; I’m pret
ty full, and I know it, and I'm going 
to be married to-morrow morning at
II o’clock and I’m afraid I’ll forget 
about It. I want you to remind me of 
it first thing ln the morning, as _ 
not wish to disappoint the girl.”

DOCTORS GAVE JVO RELIRE.

“Fln- PASSBNGBR TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
men TAKE THE RELIABLE

BEAVER LINE
St. John. N.B. to Liverpool.

From St. John, N.B. 
Lake Superior. Wednesday, Dec.^H

Jan. 8 - 22 
Feb. 5 

” 19
Mar. 4 

“ 18
A*r" 15

Low freight and passenger rates. Cabin, $40; 
second cabin, $27.50; steerage, lowest 
Apply to Bearer Line Agents or to 8. J. SHARP 
Western Freight Agent, 83 Yonge-St. Tel. 600. 180

WINTER TRIPS
ABE YOU GOING TO 

BermNUassau^ FUM-ida. ^ ,nd, 
Mediterranean ?

Wrlt BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Points of Merit and Superiority :
paid. Positive friction.

The Split feature.
Reasonable first cost 
Detachable Sleeve.

JSeT OUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PUUEY COMPANY
OFFICE, 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Perfect balance.
Easy adjustment. 
Liberal clearance. 
Excellent lubrication.

Noies.
Dan Collins, Abraham Goodman 

and John Miller were this mprning ac
quitted on the charge of holding up 
and robbing Samuel Luscombe.

This afternoon Alex. Hunter

“• Huron,
“ Superior.
“ Winnipeg, 
“ Huron,.
” Superior,
“ Wlnnl peg. 
“ Huron,
“ Superior.

was
elected High County Constable, to suc
ceed his father, the late Robert Hunt- 18

Zer.
Grand Trunk Xjine./a American

HEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON «bo'’*™-1’"1*’

I Hed Star XaIxao
’ ’ NEW YOKK— ANTWERP.

FrifS “.2”?î» 1 10 am 5oordl»nd. Jsn. 29. noon ^n . - jÏÏL à, noo J Friesland, r.b 6, -oo-
I International Navigation Co. Pier 14
^ B^LoTedu6M£iND. Ajegt. 

72 Yonge-atreet. Toronto. v _______

1John Williams, a 
ductor, fell in stepping from his train 
at Welland this morning, breaking his 
leg. He was brought to the city and 
taken to his home. *

con-

OAK
HALL

k ’ BERMUDA©jI do "TV-V48 hours from New York, every lO 
days. West .Indies, St. Croix, St. 
Kitts. Antlsua, Guadeloupe,Domln 
lea, Martinique. St. Lucia and Bar 
badoea. Every IQ days. SPECIAL 
CRUISES to BERMUDA, JAMAICA 
and ALL ISLANDS, Jan. 22, Feb-5. 
16 and 2 6, 1886.

ABlt tor Illustrated literature descriptive of re- 
aorta, crnlsea etc. Arthur Ahern, Sec. Quebec 
88. Ua, Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
88. Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

FA RECEIVER AEEOINTRD. P!The AfTair* of Samson, Kennedy A Co 
Still In un Unsettled Condition. Thomo» A. John».

CURED BY TAKINGRheumatism nntl tout of Ten Years’ Stand- 
lag Fled Before Kootenay.Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson was yesterday 

appointed receiver of the business of (Te6tlmony under oath.)
Samson, Kennedy & Co., by mutu Michael H. Dwyer, well known in 
consent of the creditors and the firm. jjamuton, tells a story that reads like 
The document was drawn up by a mtracie. He suffered untold- pain 
Thomson, Henderson & Bell, the firm’s and waa told thgt only removal to a 
solicitors. Aa stated ln yesterday s wal.mer climate could benefit him, but 
World no assignment will take place Kootenay Cure did what doctors could 
for the present. Mayor Kennedy says no^ d0j and now he is well. He volun- 
that be yesterday received an offer teers a statutory declaration of his 
from a New York concern offering to case aa follows: 
form a syndicaté to carry on the busi- county of WentWorth, 
ness. Since the death of Mr. Gemmell, To Wit:
the yearly business of the firm is said B. Dwyer, of the City of Hamilton, in 
to have increased from $l,000.uuu to *!,- the county of Wentworth, driver, do 
300,000 and the sales for some weeks solemnly declare:
hack have totalled $5000 per day. ao j j That I am a driver of a bread 
good is the line of trade said to nave fwagon jn the city of Hamilton, and 
been that of $79,000 of customers pa- Bve at Ho. 52 Leemlng-street, in said 
per In the bank on Dec. 4, all but $5000 city
has been taken up by the retailers . 2 10 years ago I first became
end not a failure among them is re- j affjicted with rheumatlspi and gout, 
ported. and during the last 10 years I have

The appointment of a receiver doe been treated by several physicians, 
not necessarily mean Insolvency ana and they all advised me that it Was 
Mayor Kennedy therefore feels tn - j^pogg^jg to cure me here, and that 
oughly justified in continuing to ” | the only remedy for me was to go to 
cupy the post of Chief Magistrate, a milder climate, 
though he has made no. attempt to at 3 Noting on such advice, I sold part 
tend to the duties of that office s 0f my goods and1 intended, about the 
the embarrassment of his firm occu : midd|e 0f September, to go South to 
red last week. „ _ i live there.

The statement of Samson. K X | 4, j was confined to my house last
& Co.’s affairs now being prepared , 
at their counting house, It is expected, ; 
will be completed to-day and then a 1
more reasonable understandlng of tne ; Cure which Mr s. s. ByCkman, M. P., 
position of the crippled firm will oe gaVg me about the midddle of April 
possible. As It is Mr. FreiL- . t last,and after about one week’s ùsing 
feels that he is not In a pos this medicine I was suffietenty cured
make and public declaration 0 to be able to start drivihg a bread
business, though he e"*erta“j®h Phe wagon, which work required me con- 
that the present difficulties w stantly getting on and oft my wagon,
firm s creditors, will reacn a satlsiac g The palns which I always 
lory adjustment. had in my sides are now completely

. „ ._ gone, and I am now able to work with-
T there out suffering any pain whatever.In the goodly city of Toronto 7, j consider my case almost mira-

dwells an undertaker who is fond or cujous
horseback riding. He has a friend wo g j have consulted a large number 
has a number of "'gallopers. 1 * 0f doctors as to my case, and have
made a bargain some time ago. 1 tried any number of remedies, yet no 
undertaker was to be provided /^medicine that I ever tried can begin
horse for his dally ride, and in return tQ compare with this, 
he was to bury the hoI.3,®'0/^rn«Iw ! 9. In the past X have suffered al-
friends as they shuffled off. A lew ; mogt indescribable agony from this 
days ago the friend called on the un- d|sease My general health has won- 
dertaker and said : “Remember that derful]y improved .since taking this 
bargain qf ours stands good.” medicine.

"Certainly,” replied the undertaker, And 1 make this solemn declaration 
“do you expect any one to die sooy-T* conscientiously bellevlg It to be true. 

"Yes, my mother-in-law.” ! etC- MICHAEL H. DWYER.
Declared before me at the City of 

Hamilton, ln the County of Went
worth. this 11th day of May, 1895.

FRANCIS FITZGERALD.
A Notary ln and for the Province of 

Ontario.

Unanimity of OpinionCLOTHIERSSarea-AYERS parilla H 115 to 121 King St. East.
Toronto._____ as to the best make of Matches 

is forcibly illustrated in every gro- 
eery in this Canada of ours.

mànymedlcines which were highly veiy

°TAdi XSpatiila,'and before *1 had Wished the 
Fourth bottle, my hands were as

Free from Eruptions
as ever they were. My business, which■ bTa'-Si’SK»

Stratford, Ont.

185!1

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York to Liverpool.

CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN. Doesn’t the maker’s name occurI, Michael

to you?FOB
Christmas awl New Year’s Holidays

[ Will Make Special Ratas for all

' 1 GoIdr1 24^and &2fl, Returning Dec. S6. 1883 
1 GÔmf D?»81a=dJaD.’l. Returning Jau. 2,1896
} Single First-Class Fare and One-

l sS&^-f.n.a
i

1 Going^>«. 84, Returning Until Jan. 18, 1896

! sp?&R-a^Going Dec. 80 to 86. Returning Until Jan. ,, 189g

.............Dee. 11, 2 p.m.
...........Deo. IT. 11a.m.
................ Dec. 86, noon
.............. Jen. 1,10 a.m.

8.8. Britonnle...
0.8. Majaatle....
S.S. Germanic...
8.8. Teutonic....

The Mejeetic sails on Tuesday, Dec. 17th, so

in1?
now in force.

■ggP1 The E. B. Eddy Co., Ltd. 
Hull, Que.Durait!Ayer’s ^^Sarsaparilla

q ^^mitted^^to^Worid^gyr^

Ayer's Pills Cleanse the Bowels.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Gen. Agent for OnUrip 8 Klng-at. E., Toronto. I186

Beturulug Until 
Jan. 7, 1896. 

Students and 
First-Class

r

SOUTH AFRICAindis-in a piano is as 
pensable as sweet- 

strength and

n▼WH

THE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY !SPECIAL RATESness, 
purity of tone.

QUALITY AND AOB GUARANTEED BYburdock Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

R, M. MELVILLE

StenhouseDecember owing to this disease, and 
; was unable to do any work whatever. 

5. I commenced taking the Kootenay
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. 8. Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelatde-itreeta, TorontoIntercolopl RailwayAll are found in 
the renowned pianos 
made by... •

;

fink

■ Biwuml ei-e «««» 3

8

GOLD FIELDS -
SOUTH AFRICA

BLOOD
The direct route between the West and 

«if nnluts on the Lower 8t. Lawrence and 
nail des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands. New-
f°Express trahis léav/ïontreal and Hall- 
fni Sally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these

through express train cars on the Make close connections with the CASTLE 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light- line OP STEAMERS sailing from Lon- 

y electricity and heated by steam from d(m dlrect t0 South Africa, Through rates 
the ‘0““0ttl^d aate8tyeoet travclle» from Toronto, including maintenance while
tbComtortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and “ay cars are run on all through ex-

PThe popular summer sea bathing and fish- 
lnc resorts of Canada are along the Inter
colonial, or are reached by that route.
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.

Tie Bell Orp aii Piano Co., This Vvrv Old Liqneor Scotch Whisht la really 
blenued Coulmi of the Pineal Old Whlsklee ever produeed
Scotland.

GUBLPH. SPECIAL NOTICE Matured in Skerry Caehe for 10 Tears. 
Liery bottleBITTERS •tamped and eigntd m» m 

guarantee qf gennineneee.
Branches at 
Toronto, Hamilton, 
London and a dosen 
other places.

THF WHITE ST1H Hill Kill STEUMS fj
CURBS s

J. G. F0Y, 47 Front-St., Tidyspepsia,
BAD BLOOD,

CONSTIPATION, 

KIDNEY TROUBLES, 
HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS.

Agent:ed b
For fur-awaiting steamer ln England, 

tber Information apply to
ENGLISH HISTORY TAUGHT BY ECHAS A. PIPON,

Sole Agent White Star Line, 8 Klng-at. B

c Scaiiti’s Charts to bo had in the City of Toronto from TI 
Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Limited, 
office lor Canada 75 Canada Life Building.

W. H- GOODWIN,
R. A. JOHNSTON,

Mail orders promptly executed.
Inspection invited.
Intelligent men and women wanted to handle the above goods.

irai»

1895 T,. .«oncers for Great Britain or the continent bearing Montreal Friday moinRuj. 
will Join outward mall steamer at HaUtaiX
0"-ri?» Attention of eklppera Is directed to 
.hebsunetrior faculties offered by this route 
th® eoper 0j dour and general mer-
f£r.ndlae lnttnded for the Eastern Pro- 
vmces^ewfoundland and the West Indies; 
Ï ÎÔ tor shipments of grain and produce 
I ïîruipd for the European market. lnTlck!?s may be obtained and all informa- 
«on about “he route, also freight and pas
senger rate, on appltoation^^,

R^stin^nous^mocb? York-’street,Toronto.
Itossln p0^TINGER. General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B..

26th April. ’96.

pimple to the worst scrofulous
1843»t mmAtlantic . Winter Mall and Passenger

Service. sore.
Through tickets by the Canadian 

lines to or from Europe, and 
-through bills of lading for freight 
are issued at lowest rates at Interco
lonial Railway office, Rossln House 
block, 93 York-street, Toronto, where 
■ailing lists and full information can, 
be obtained.

General Manager. 
Ontario Manager.

EBURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 
thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. HEAP RATESFoB Christmas Presents

in Gold, Silver and Gold Filled 
Watches, Diamonds. Fine Jew
ell-v, Silver and Electroplated 
Goods, Bronzes, Sterling. Silver 
Novelties, new and beautiful 
Gold Spectacles, etc.

N B -Eveslchl tested free by our own 
Optician. Watches carefully repaired by 
.killed workmen. 1ST Special discount 
for SO days. 38

<
A D1 relict Bank Manager.

Manager J. O. Buchanan of the Un
ion Bank was yerterday threatened 
with commitment for contempt of 
court if he does not attend as a wit
ness in the case of the Union Bank 

Daniel Kelly. The suit ar ses from 
for $40, given by Kelly to one 
hank’s customers in payment 

cash register. Kelly claims that 
get value received and 1 e- 

the note which the bank

Christmas and New 
Year’s HolidaysDOMINION 

COTTON MILLS GO.

MAGOG PRINTS 
PURE INDIGO PRINTS

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA; 
Also PORT HURON and DETROIT, MICH. 

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE—Good to 
December 24th and 25th, valid for re- 

December 28, 1895.
1st, 

anu-

Dyspepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
$he want of action in the biliary ducts,loss #f 
vitality ln the stomach to secrete the gas- vs 
trie juices, without which digestion cannot a note 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of Gf the 
headache/ Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, tak- for , 
eu before going to bed, for a while, never . 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. <i*(* no 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes : fuses to pay 
••Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against holds, 
ten other makes which I have In stock.”

93
go MOTORS. DYNAMOS • WlDYBIN G- and.

ot..bau2:jjcv 

STOCKWELL, 
HENDERSON & CO., -

HEAD OFFICE M RMS. IDS KING STflEET WEST

turn not later than 
Also on December 31st and January 
1896. valid for return not later than J
“FARE AND ONE-THIRD—Good to go De
cember 21st to December 25th. also D. 
her 28th to January let, 1896, Inclusive, 
valid for return not later than January 
7th, 1890.

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS- ecem-

“eta" G^«">«octatL have Orders taken for eggs and fry of the 
“ Speckled Trout ” for April delivery 

Ponds at Toronto. Uxbridge and H 
U S Address C. H. RIGGS, corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

The <’ o.o.P. The Retail
On Friday evening,in Victoria Cham- elected the following officers 

hers, there will be organized by the white- vice-pres., J. 8. Bona; treas.,wmmwmm
lodge of the great Order «f the Cana- B B ,, and j Sykes.dian Order of Oddfellows (Manchester :ston’ ecu ana j. y-----------
Unity), with some 30 representative | 0ne of thf r(,ateet blessings to parents 
citizens. This Order is meeting with ;s Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
•Uccess and new lodges are being orga- , effectually expels worms and giv®* L 
Bind all over the Dominion. ! In a marvellous manner to the little eu •

School Vacations
FARE AND ONE-THIRD—To teachers 

and pupils holding standard certificates— 
Tickets Issued December 13th to December 
24th Inclusive, valid for return not later 
than January 13th, 1896.
Special Bale* for < ommerclal Travelers 

alaele Fir*i-rias* Fare.

omer,CURE YOURSELF!
Ask Wholesale Houses for Use Big for Gonorrbœs,

&8pu‘uT*Vu°rr:!‘x.
not to strieture. charges, or any inflamma-

t^iThwoTlCo11”-' or olcer“
ta ^CINCINNATI, 0-HH

s. a.

A Branches-Ü59 and 772 YoNaB-STBKST.

BEST HOUSE IN TOWN.
Men’s good, are pressed by men prersers. La 

dies goods done In the very best meaner.
We deal liberally with parties at a distance. 

Bend a card for price-list and terms.

SAMPLES.
A Short Road to health was opened to 

those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlo Oil.

n. II. filer»68 # $6M, tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Drngvbta

Circular sent on request.

The jones A Moore Electric
Tel. 2310. 140 York-et, TerGoing Dec. 20th to 25th. Returning until 

Jan. 7th. 1896. 13513 USTORONTO,MONTREAL and
Seitlnir Agent», 86
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